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The=Rock.Tomb of Bradore. - esson. on Living.
W mlirtret nd mfsolite ale! -- x of use in the world. This is theAnal sIver tiletspring eas tear aim of-lfe. In Use-One not nlyG.eeii grass¯for the limter'S tîel blesses¯his¯kind, but builtIs up within-A Lad fo le aid deal, himself,- under God's grace, a trueAldole tlith ghostly keb au go eharacter-bsepd in love,and broadenedut cliei ters of -Bradore and-beuifiel by love. -() -itCý%-tt-mcf-Ir.(lru! B-e búsy in-thie ursuit f h

,1 vaiîlicr, trotis n landî
Il ri t i r blle tI liel iaruîiîumi hîim, iaw ca, saine ,lcu
Il Cli i cadlf ill itude,
llearilng ahuulo the cry

-0f Mea-birds clanging11 b
-'ie sh alilgril of ti fle,

"O i retelie lanul Il lie cried,
".aînl of ail the landsi tli icorot,-(o iftrakei niait curied :
Th f rock

'AIviioris Cliii liiSCdýl SCel
Itenî 1 il tie llealii of \ià.

llpo elItereth not lere

14at lias feet there ntoioin
A Idiek of-siooth larch %%o<id
lesîie a tick.clouil <ae

]By nîature taaiiuuuoi foi-n graea
'îîfc roiii the raeiig rav
Aiii tiicee tivil af Clime ir,
Whereiin to) rest wai laid
A twenity.summeiiirs' iii
Vhose iloal hadil eqial shareOf the landis of vine auit ow,

liatlfFrenchi, halflkiIo.
lin letters il;e<i,
Upthii iaIck %ter, tl ateai
The griand hopef- ina,
Ai timns the legend a ai

"We lovce lier
Wor<il caniot tell lowî acil

Ani callel lier hione to peace ain res

The stniigii lnînffll and rend.
"M'iner latnd e i la<t,

"Thy riglt to be I own
o<l leave-s ithee lnt aloie,

Andt if thei flen(e aindis hlou
Oeer Cii> %Vaste et rock andi uiea,And~ ~ nt no-io gel

Thle ghiostliceerg waits,
Thy homes na learts are dear;

Thy sorrowt o'er thy sacred -dlst
fi salctieml bîy hope an-d tiî¯t¯

Goid' love and alin's aire iere.Still whereso'er it goes-
Love "&Les its atn ibpere.

-Ttà flovers of lînr,lisje
Tale root in the etnual ice,

.Andt blooin through Poaar sno's!"

Speak a Word.
As a grown person you hav-e peculial

influence over chTildrei. They loohe ul
to -you. They lave a measure o
respect for yui. Youir years give youî
a ithority. You size inpresses them.-
Yeu may, if yen wili, ave great
power Over them.

In view of thia possibility, nakeit
a p'oint to speak= often= to chilIren.
Silute then. Advise them. l- p
then.

But be ca¯efiul -sclat yon speak.
Children detect ail attemptato"'patron.
ize" <hen, and¯thiey-resent it. Chil.
dren-don't like <o -Le -mde biitts Of
ridicule. Theysec through and detest
aIl flipupanci-. They know when youî
" fool -with " them, as they call it.
Gooel cheer, hearty- fn, a reasonable
amount of raillery they appreciate.
luit remenber hat eriotus words are
not unscceptable to the -liveliest clil.
dren. i'They led andtreasure up for-
yeans plain, kind, earnest counsels and
app-e as.

Yo r word wiseT poken mnav tend
to correct bad habits ii a child ;- to
determine bis _educational aima; to
aecure fraon him thoughtfulnes toward
Lis parents, and, better than all mayld Lina. to seek anti serve thiè Lord IaIl iadays. J

Speak to the cilditreni.-Saday
&Aool Jouern e

p o0 t n1g.sipirittal. Tliis- you- best resist ad
overcome -he= aser things of self,-of
the lesh, of this- world, aid _of-="tho
I rince of the po-,rt- of the air;"

e -brave in -your -battle of life.
=Iold on and hol out Look up ault
pîress forward. You will-yet colie ipto victory and coronation out of-agony
and struiggle. --

BO -frm in purpose. Co.l',-graco
works miracles through man's resolve.
Therefoe -resolve -and resist, -and be
bu'y, snd -b useful, -nd pray andtrust,-and-wait and-wil! God -crown
you .

-What Jesus Nay Say.
Two -yoting girls- were walking

leisurely home fromn sclool one leasatt
day in early -autumn, when-one -thuis
addressed the -otelir: "IEdith Willis,
what wil_ -e girls say when they hear
you-Lave ilivited 3faggie-Kelly to your
party- , Edith was sdent for a-m .
tment, and then, ratisig her soft -bitt e
eyes -o the of ber companion, he re.

invite Mg gie, I asked her tîje insae
t. question. She told me it made no-dif.

ference what tho girlssaid st whe thouglht
Mîaggie quite beneathx them becu he
was poor and herschools.bil ls were paid
by my- father; and¯she asked nie if L
would like to hear what-Jesus would
say. Se she tonk her Bible antiread
to -me-these wvôrda: 'Andtie R.ing
shall- answer-andi say unto them, Inas.
much as ye have done-it-unto one of
these My-brethren, ye bave done-it
¯unto-Me.'-

Ah, little readers I never ask what
this and and- that one- will say while
yon are- doing what is right, but what
Jeaus,-your King, will gay on the
glorious resurrection mnrning that will
soon dawn upon us.-Selected.

AT the -Sunday evening-servile at
Cooper Union, December oth, Pastor
Freshman baptized a H ungarianlsrael.
fite. WVhen-the usual questions were
plat to iem, he gave a-short and-com-
pleto statement of lus irsons of belief
lu Christianity. Week after week
soUlS -are -being gatliered -in. This
imonth has openedi encouagialY. On
both¯thé Sundaya nowpassed the rite of
bap)tisu ha -been administered May
ced continue to give the increase i

THE-_Bible Rcvision -Committee-is
gradually bringing ¯its -work tovaid
ooMpletionand it is now- expcted
that the Revised-Old Testament wil
Le issued in the apring.

k OSTLEAN wa- givtng- a boy
some peanuts the other day. The
mother said : "Now whàt are you y
going to say te the gentleman In The-
little fellow looked, up and replied: W
"More 1' of

re
REv. JACOnFREsnMA, 25 Seventh th

Street, New York, the superintendent ita
of the Hebrew Ohriatian wurk in po
that city, makes his secoid eannal es
report. It shows a slow but positive at
growth, and contains a number of very w
affecting personal experiences related Ch
by Chriatianized Hebres wi

D SC HOL. 31
No Answer=but a -ias. Pussledong

Ona home is bright anl joyous nom,ear inother amiles again; -
-No shade of canre is on ler lrow•, - "s" to Plla n I i Kumber.

lier lieart i arcefroiim pain.
I ofle w noîler whoorwihat -. l.-Spar, pare, itre, rc, e.lias turied our grief to li ; 7

4.-Ii fc.
Illt-I Call get un niswer yet-- -- -

Front iotherbeta kis e5.-Bnd, at, -kilold.

Wlien fatlier's footsteps nov I i-lr l ay isn,, nîiy.I do naot try to ahgl, rlint rîun to meet lii, takehis Smerldn .And toIalle by is ait ; I - irdan. B
Oht teIllat me; tell m le. wvho or % hant ah.£)Ilogany, Benton.

Foeld I a n change lik thia? -
-For 1 eau get 'n anxM cr yet ''î uz..Flom" iiother but a kiss. NEW 'Uggrs.

One Iiglt-I know 'tvas leit a ireai- . A '
I e a t e.rAit, tri a metil ; a sitato -ofAU. aieI stalit Ilig in thjeir aîll t, ilr y. A bi.liel fthler b • the halad.

llme, hat<ees-" Chiema nce " a .. Part of a-shoe; -resentment. A
Tans vritten on lier brow- sevIre extortioner.

Ai ilu IY m e n itu iny dreamn 3. An -instrunient for writing; a111iin 1ete t Do. -pronouin-; a temporary dwellin ¯

I true<l tu ask ear fath er once ; Repentant.

A car ae d% l Ili , 7
.- EAPITATIOlie p)re3scîl nie tifly l tais arme, 1- ICPTINSAnd sighied, but d intsek1 a il ff.îl etimcs I thinik thisange Is- bt Aptid of-tire; a- garden; a

Bu le causeç of all our bliss bat
et ti l u ir u a yetb . -Uncovered ; part of a verb; a

Fr t Iiihe iuta i. b.coin.
3. To delight;-injuty; hart-of-tîje

Au Indian-Superstition. body. ;_ nju__ ;_ par_ of_ th
OSE¯ of tlîe superstitions of tho

itdians -living ou the plains of the Tur secret of succesafs to know low
West is tat a-man killed=in the dark- te deny=yourself=and other people.
vill dwell in ¯darkness thriuüghont - nSOMuony once said that GlaIstone

"ternity. " was Cie only ian -in Parlianiert wlio
"Tuis, fr the -white man," writes could talk in italics.

bn army Officer, -"fia &-uoSt fortunate LONGFEILOw said, "In-the world a
daber nd materrally l sns the man must-be either anvil or liammnen."
Wiangers and labours of sttt troops. He was wrong, lnwvev-r. Lots of men
Wth hei stelth, craft, patience, and are nothing butbellows.knowledge or country- the Indan NOT r at wich go fato the moithwould- be trauly -terrible -in nfght at.- dmertsaianutht fccae

"Aus -it- i, u of it, such as sarcasins, bitter jests,a, an w, -dcianattac l- very mocks and taunts, -and ill-natured
•are, and- pien decitieti pon, i in- coservations.variably made by-ioonlight. -
"They wili crawl into a camp an Tn Eoys and girls-of-to.day are no-

teal liorsos,-and mnay sometimes fire a Vorse than the-boys and girls of-a
w shots into it fromt a distance. But centuryback of -u; but the demandsof
ln a dark night t here is little danger te -Society take from womar the time and
e apprehended, even -though sur- atrength= which the-old-time notlers
ounded by -hotile Indians." used in home.iaking.

- -AOTIEL New York policeman bas
Creep Afore ye Gang-. juat been assaulted. It fa - very

I inhro this warld 0,' cls cowardlv piece of -business, this jump.- aften dte ie feel ocaes, ing on a man when lue -is asleepaSad an' forloiiP'neatih Fortune's scorn A PR'EAcHERt-remarked on -SundayE'en lcasi seems tu reel. that -it was =said¯ that the spirit ofVet WC silli cicr b canr in aind -That Hom ha la nte rnng liberalisam was creepin g into all the
las inale a law that ane an' a cburches. -"If -that's " iiaun creep afore they gang. tinued, " I hope it wil! soon strike thoae creep afore ye gang, contribution boxes."

• ist eree afore ye gang.
An' ins lot yonleid hiigaoun MIINI RS-in New England, not-

Th' ie' ye b om tlrang Vit hta ng- some -of them receiveFor bit by bit >''l 3-et-corne-roue', veny large' salariesnt y avo g 1Then cireep afore ye gang. y -floarge alaroite, only average-a
T-oo: Methodist, $560; Baptists,

o've a' n ororrow mair or lois a-trifie sore; Presbyteiuans,-$740;
But oh,-how bard it it for some Sun diool 'iiïue, is respon-A leevin' taesecure THE S atoa r of
Yet Mony nise tae eminence Bible for this: -A a dress parade of

Vho saat in sorrow lang . a coloured regiment, during the civil
rae creayafor we theun war, the chaplain who Lad been accus.

¯a¯v gag. tomed tO conduct-prayers at that--time
E - u not in place. Theretipon 'theBuertT boy -our Leat than break colonel sid that if there was aoir neck I preacher -in -th -e-rankï h.é uiight stop

Rv. STll lii- GLE.SToNG, Son f Promptly one hunIred- antdilliam E. GladItone, receive a salary sixteen preache:L:n.ced. front the7,000 pouinds ($35,000)1fromn i li.t a ee fet

toy he B i ih av aarger amoun A -PRoF !soR, who got very a grygreat pi<im. minisinent pays te at the interruption of a ornkiigmangreait pfinc menlter.his the whilo he was explaining:the operation
aibi sd e like tbfi in the of a machime in a factory', strolled-
Abi cnrch hads plces '0 -way na hüf, and aked another mmi:'oag epnin rf. banda of oh. "Whe'ia that fellov who pretentds to
u are okfEg rforn by placng Ch. koov nionstha I do about thatrch o Englai on the aim, plane instnnetl' "Oh, lre fnl e imunth othèn réigiosu onganizkit ,aa. Chatfinied it," vais the. answe!r.
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